Democratising methodologies often require research partnerships in practice. Research partnerships between indigenous and non-indigenous partners are commonplace, but there is unsatisfactory guidance available to non-indigene researchers about how to approach the relationship in a way that builds solidarity with the aims of the indigenous community. Worse still, non-indigenous researchers may circumvent indigenous communities to avoid causing offense, in effect silencing those voices. In this article, we argue that the ethics of care provides a framework that can guide ethical research practice, because it attends to the political positioning of the people involved, acknowledges inequalities and aims to address these in solidarity with the community. Drawing on our research partnership in Aotearoa New Zealand, we explain how the ethics of care intertwines with Māori values, creating a synergistic and dialogic approach.
Introduction
With increased mobility and emphasis on international research, researchers negotiate complex and sometimes extraneous research situations. For many years, researchers concerned about processual situated research ethics have reflected on their research experiences, providing detailed accounts of negotiated difficulties. These reflections are limited because by nature they are specific, and because they partially engage with the broader issues of ethics, politics and privilege in cross cultural, transnational or Where Māori (indigenous peoples of Aotearoa) and Pākehā (non-Māori or settler) researchers work in partnership, there are political, processual and ethical considerations at play, but only limited guidance available for Pākehā about how to manage the relation. We suggest that the ethics of care is a way of thinking about the world (in this case research) that frames an analysis of politics, privilege and power to guide researchers to respond ethically in complex and/or extraneous research circumstances. It provides a critical framework for ethical research raising questions of researcher privilege and power to encourage solidarity with the decolonising aims of Māori communities. We would also argue that these principles are relevant for other research contexts, including other indigenous contexts, where power and privilege feature.
The political context of colonisation is far-reaching and ever-present for indigenous populations, apparent in shortened life expectancy, poorer housing and education outcomes, higher rates of poverty and long-term illnesses, and loss of land and culture. These impacts have been experienced to varying extents across different sites of colonisation (Boulton and Brannelly 2015) . Health, poverty and social care are frequent topics for social researchers, that require research approaches that do not echo colonising practices and attitudes or worse still, recolonize. As Linda Tuhiwai Smith recognised ... the term research is inextricably linked to European imperialism and colonialism and is one of the dirtiest words in the indigenous dictionary ... as knowledge is collected, classified and then represented back to the West. The word research stirs up anger, silence and distrust. (Smith 2005) So while the processes of colonisation have caused the social issues that require investigation, so too has it tainted the relation between indigenous and settler communities, which may prevent external access to those communities that know how best to find resolutions. For Māori, self-determination is essential for exercising knowledge and culture in safe spaces uninterrupted by dominant Pākehā politics. Māori have struggled to assert ownership and control over all aspects of life, research included, as a response to the impacts of colonisation.
Turner (2006, p 95) recognised that research participation raises a tension in indigenous communities because it is unclear how indigenous communities' ways of understanding the world ought to be expressed to the dominant culture. An obvious response here is that research is undertaken within indigenous communities by indigenous scholars, and while the capacity for this work is growing, partnerships between indigenous and settler researchers continues. Not only is increased capacity for Maori research essential, partnership research that brings together conflicting and non-consensual perspectives is also needed to enable dialogic engagement and ultimately present opportunities for action for change . Researchers, therefore, need to be open to acknowledging and recognising various forms of knowledge that are made available to them. They also need to recognise that some knowledge remains uncollectable by (non-indigenous) researchers, protected intellectual property that is private to communities.
That researchers grapple with personal and theoretical assumptions while making decisions in the field is well known (Edwards and Ribbens 1998). Researchers are expected to operate within an expert frame of reference, such as health and social care service provision, theory and policy, however, when academics study populations in social, political and cultural contexts unknown to them there is a need for a diversification of their frame of reference (Koobak and Marling 2014) to avoid analysis from the point of a fixed Western and colonising gaze. Forms of recolonising practices are enacted unknowingly by proponents, who are in 'sanctioned ignorance' (Spivak 1988 p287) , a characteristic of the power 'between the centre and the peripheries' (Koobak and Marling 2014 p6) . Bell (2008) suggests that the purpose of ethics is to interrupt the centring of the dominant, and therefore diminish the colonial act of mastery. Unsure about how not to practice in a way that suggests recolonization, one problematic response that non-indigenous researchers have adopted is to omit Māori from research that includes the general population altogether. Tolich (2002) explained 'Pākehā paralysis' where settler researchers avoided working with Māori in research studies to sidestep the difficulties of negotiating inclusion, an approach that was problematically sustained through a lack of challenge by Aotearoa institutions such as ethics committees.
For Māori, inclusion of the community in guiding research is essential, and this approach overlaps with feminist participatory approaches. Both feminist and indigenous research seek immediate and direct benefit to the researched community (Smith 1999 p166) , and both developed from the need for ownership and control of research, by researchers embedded within communities. Despite there being some overlap in feminist participatory approaches and Māori approaches to research, there are also significant differences. Māori approaches to research are borne of the culture of Māori, guided by a Māori worldview and hence Māori values, and governed by tikanga (correct procedure or custom), and this is how any relation would occur within Māori life.
Ethics of care
We suggest that one approach that is overlooked as a potential framework and guide for decolonising research is the feminist ethics of care as proposed by Tronto (1993 and 2013) , and suspect that is has been overlooked as the criticisms levelled at the ethics of care tend to see it as a single theoretical perspective, rather than a feminist philosophy. For example, as in Hankivsky's (2014) (Sevenhuijsen 1998 p37) . This is a challenge to reflect on, examine and challenge social practices as normative spaces, to ask who and what constructs and constrains those spaces. As such, feminist ethics of care enables explicit consideration of issues of politics, privilege and ethics, calling for recognition of inequality, and responsibility for action in solidarity with the people affected.
The ethics of care is a political theory and a feminist philosophy that draws out the connection between morality and politics, and calls for political recognition of care. It is a burgeoning area of interest in many disciplines , and research methodology (Ward and Gahagan 2010 ). Tronto's (1993 and 2013) ethics of care is a political argument for care alongside moral aspects of caring practices (attentiveness, responsibility, competence, responsiveness and solidarity). This two-pronged approach enables on one hand, a political, complex and situated examination of inequality and marginalisation, and on the other hand the integrity of care is a set of moral elements to guide inclusive practice.
Recent developments in the ethics of care (Tronto 2013 , Barnes 2012 ) have called for a reconnect with the political feminist concerns of care ethics such as equality, justice and the avoidance of domination . In this section, we use the ethics of care to surface concerns about privilege, marginalisation and oppression, and refer to indigenous scholars for guidance to supplement the moral aspects of the integrity of care. Resonances between the ethics of care and Maori research are present in the emphasis on research as political action, breaking down the barriers of lay and expert knowledge and the importance of the relation of those involved.
As Hage (in Mookherjee et al 2009 p354) points out, the interrelation between humans is enjoyed best as a 'co-propelling relation' that forms of dominance serve to negate. Hage notes that indigenous people live in a hostile environment where vulnerability is the norm.
We would add that constant vigilance is required to address that hostility, in an environment where dominant privilege is ignored. Bozalek (2015, p83) defines privilege as 'unearned social and structural advantages which benefit dominant groups or those who occupy positions of power in society at the expense of marginalised groups.' Privilege has an unmarked status, is invisible and normalised in society; it makes people feel at home.
Privilege accrued from colonisation is conveniently forgotten. Tronto (2013 p127) states
The problem also is that those who have benefitted from past injustice have a great incentive to forget that fact, whether they perpetrated injustice or were simply bystanders who benefitted from the unjust acts of others, and those who have been so harmed cannot grasp how the world can go forward simply by ignoring or burying the past.
Indigenous people counter continuing domination through social and political action, therefore specific recognition of indigenous people is crucial -they are not another population within society, but a group who deserve exceptional attention. Young (2011) suggests that 'Blindness to difference perpetuates cultural imperialism by allowing norms expressing the point of view and experience of privileged groups to appear neutral and universal' (p165). Bozalek (2015) suggests Young's social connection model of responsibility to tackle privileged irresponsibility (i.e. bringing all parties together to explicitly consider collective action) as the way forward to address injustice, achieved through relational care in different contexts, including research relationships. Researchers are encouraged to take care when entering a new community or establishing a new relationship (kia tūpato). This advice is not given due to any harm that may befall the researcher, but rather so that the researcher does not visit any unintended harm upon the community. Hence, in learning about a community, in truly being attentive, listening to the voices of community, and the knowledge they offer, researchers may well find that a distinctly different set of questions require investigation than those originally theorised, or a different set of practices are required. In indigenous cultures, many people may expect to be present at an interview, particularly if it is about people within their community. Researchers may need to consider hosting multiple participants where they wish to contribute, such as an extended family coming together to discuss the wellbeing of a young person. Research is often bound to a singular experience, or draws on a single aspect of a person's identity, and in research that examines the experiences of Māori, there is a call for people to filter their experience primarily through this lens. However, although experiences may be contextualised through colonisation, they should not be required to be presented as such, but as part of everyday life influenced by the many social processes and identities held by participants.
Sensitivity to the ownership and protection of intellectual and tribal property (that has been continually threatened for indigenous people since colonisation) is necessary to ensure that conceptualisations of knowledge and processes are properly attributed and protected. Te Awekōtuku notes that Māori value an approach that demonstrates, amongst others, aroha ki ngā tāngata (respecting people), kaua e takahia te mana o te tangata (maintaining the integrity of the person), and kia māhaki (not flaunting your own knowledge). This humility may be in direct contention with academic norms that value direct challenge and arguments that compete for the final word.
Sevenhuijsen (1998) reminds us of the radically different image of human nature that the ethics of care proposes, 'a moral agent who is embedded in concrete relationships with other people and who acquires an individual moral identity through the interactive patterns of behaviour, perception and interpretations' (p 55). We are shaped by our openness to, and interactions with others to question and challenge apparent norms and privilege, 'a processual self, a self that is continually in the process of being formed; moral identity is continually being developed and revised through this process' (Sevenhuijsen 1998 
Guidance available for indigenous -non-indigenous partnerships
Currently, advice that is available to Pākehā researchers tends to omit explicit reference to the need for research that has solidarity with the aims of decolonising research. Feminist postcolonial theory has focussed on the reflections of Western academics on the power relations in the field of study to detect and address issues of (m/p)aternalisation and colonisation. Held (2006) identified the anxiety of feminists wishing to effect change in the global South, and the care that is needed to ensure that the actions taken result in more good than harm (p 165), between 'objectifying, patronising and self-congratulatory' action and a responsibility to address the implications of living in the privileged global North (pg 164).
Indeed, a failure to intervene is 'construed as a betrayal of one's feminist responsibility' (Pardy 2012) . Schurr and Segebart (2012) , feminist geographers working in Latin America, reflected on how the identification of their privilege from the people they intended to research immediately set a relation that required justification. However, the question is why you would not expect this to happen. Much attention has been given to embodied difference from the perspectives of feminist academics who research in contexts such as the global South, but rarely from the positions of those they research. These examples, along with de Ishtar's approach, highlight how the concern to address inequalities in contexts that are foreign to one's own, lead researchers into 'tricky ground' (Smith 2005) where they find ethically contentious dilemmas abound. In these situations, researchers need to find responses that use privilege in a creative and positive way, and that respect the community.
One final question about research guided by the ethics of care is what are its limitations.
Ultimately, if research practice is underpinned by the principles of the ethics of care, this is no guarantee that care will be experienced by the researched. It is clear that care as intended is not care unless it is experienced as such by the people who receive it, in this case the community who is researched. Indeed, colonialism was enacted through a discourse of care (Narayan, 1995) 2 . Setting out the ethics of care framework as an aim of the project may help all involved understand the aims of ethical research that responds to the needs of those involved. Ward and Gahagan (2010 p210) used the ethic of care framework to develop joint research projects between university researchers and a voluntary sector organisation, as it provided context-specific ways of understanding and responding to ethical concerns and relational well-being. Broken down into components, the ethics of care loses its strength as a thread that brings theory and practice together, with an aim of social justice. Stating it as an aim to guide and review research practices enables researchers and the community to respond to and create new ways of knowledge production that breaks down the barriers of lay and expert knowledge (Ward and Gahagan 2010) .
Conclusion
Tronto (1993, 6-10) contested three moral boundaries -morality and politics, the moral 'point of view', and public and private life. Morality and politics are not separate but entirely entwined, and Tronto argues that care can serve as the moral value and political achievement of a good society. To achieve justice with indigenous people requires care (Barnes and Brannelly 2008) ; care as a value and a political achievement questions the morality and the political action that sustains oppression for some groups of people. Asking these questions surfaces a conversation that is currently framed very differently and is only partly addressed in research. We advocate that the ethics of care is used to state research as a political act, which as various intended and unintended consequences that can be negotiated by researchers and participants.
In care ethics, a distant and disinterested moral position is not the best vantage point to make moral observations, favouring situated, contextualised knowledge that is action-orientated.
The moral point of view that has been central to colonisation marginalises the worldview, values and priorities of indigenous people. The problem this presents is that this particular moral point of view interprets and translates aspects of lives devoid of context and in the absence of meaning, leading in turn to further dominance. If the shift to a situated understanding of indigenous people were to occur, it is unlikely that the outcome would be further trauma. Moral thought leaves moral action to somebody else. As the ethics of care recognises the complex and messy world in which research is situated, so it enables that complexity to be represented, not ignored, so that the interconnectedness of knowledge and experience are foregrounded.
Tronto's third moral boundary is the boundary between public and private life. Part of the role of research is to encourage hidden voices to be heard, informing others around them of the context and conditions of people's lives. There is a research role to translate the experiences of a group into language and cultural norms known by others. The question is about who, and how this translation occurs, and the audience to whom it is made, that require careful judgement. Care ethics suggests that to achieve the good society, people have a moral responsibility to each other (Tronto 1993 , Sevenhuijsen 1998 , and people with privilege are in a position that enables the mobilisation of political will and action to make change that ameliorates rather than sustains social inequalities (Young 2011). Inertia represents privileged irresponsibility, where the main benefactors of care do not register its value. Care is pivotal to taking responsibility, and taking responsibility is pivotal to action (Walker 2007 ).
Therefore we suggest that when joining with indigenous groups in partnerships, the actions required to create change form part of the research process, whereby activists from the communities can be supported to make those changes.
The ethics of care may help researchers to frame reflective questions, to surface understanding of the political and justice aspects of research that may not be well acknowledged. Analysis of research practices may also be strengthened using the framework to unpack and understand how participation was experienced differently with various groups, both for the researchers and the researched. Ethics of care provides a shared language that is accessible to all, and can be used as a guide for discussions to reflect on research experiences and relationships. Finally, when researchers find themselves on 'tricky ground' (Smith 2005) where political, processual and ethical considerations are at play that present occasions for discussion and exchange of ideas, the ethics of care can be used to understand the origins and implications of the issues, and help to transform practices, develop relationships and evolve to achieve the purpose of decolonisation.
